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nf sudn transitions froin a high te a low temperature, or vice its pectilhar attraction, and would gladly have followed the ex -
acr#a, and its gencral effect on the hcalth. ample of'the great nation.

In thîe construction and a.rranZement of ouir dwellings, particu- Oberlin summnoned a meeting of his people undcr the shade of
lar attention should be paid to the econonîizatian of fi el. 'rhere saine lîme.trien, and rcad te themn the notice which bail arrived,
-are fese farmers in the United States that do flot find thcîr fuel and added, that as; il was ail order frontu th authnritircq, it Ivas nie-
cool more than their breuud. Thtis animual cxpenditure înight be ccssarv and proper to show ohculence, and lie advisûti. '1aIx they
kâsened one-half or two-thirds bv care in buiding. 'rhat littie should iînmediatu.iy proceed Io follow lhe directions ut contained.
ditra cont aI firet, wbuclu prevents the neceuwitv of a constant A presiclent, should firrt he chosen ; and as he could not, front

expenditure hereafter, is, to the fariner, the stricteat economv; having been their rastor, hecome their president, he proposed, thuit
and that mnethod of building rehich shall seceuro a des9irable the sehoalmaster of the village should f111 t1e office. The sebool-
temperature ai nearly ail seasons, certainly should have the master, ai first sîrenuously dteclined acccpîunig the appointment,
preference. No where is the Cnod cifeets of system, and a well but Oberlitn scon pcrsuadcd humr ta acquîiesce; and the %chooil-
digesîed plan of operations more conspicuonus than in the con-!i master was raised by the unanimious consent of the peasants, ta
struction and arrangement of the farin buildings. Order and the office of president.
judgment bere exert their fuli influence, and in a great degrec It îîext becamne the duty of te president, ta chooqe f m)i amonIZ
stamp the character and the mmid of tlie man. TIhe most the people a Fpeaker; and who could be bctter qualufied te fil1 thits
slovenly are nlot insensible ta the value of necatricas, and the situation. than their former pastor ! and lte election watt confirnird
fariner whose buildings are ineonvenient, iii canstructed,~ by shouts of applaiise. IlThe question now ie,"1 said Obeilin,
disorderly, dilapidated, and withouî baste or design, cannot helpj1 after bcing inntalled in his new office, Ilwbat day, nd wbat bouse,
a feeling of respect for the man whose domicile exhibits an I shaîl we choose fer our meeting or club? he bouge of our
appearance the reverse of ail Ibis. Let the farmer then budi prcsiulent bas onlV ane room, which is mach too, small te aceorn.
weli, build for durability, build for comnfort and utilitv, and flot' moaehîhe *epe 1n iepriualyi orwvsws

for ostentation or show, anul he wiJl fi-id bie reward.-Cultivator. ta bc present ; the houq'e, which bas htithe-rle'been calLed the par.
sonagr, is aiso unfit for lte purpose, and 1 therefore know no

EDLJCATION. fbetter house for the meeting of the club, than our former churcl.
__________________________________________ IThe people agreed ta the proposaI. - Vith regard ta the day,"

(Coninud fom pge 19)contiigued Oberlin, Il Mondav will not b.- conveuuient, because main
(Contnuedfroinpage319. of the farmerq attend Strashurg. market ; and the saie reason

Thec death of M... Obilrlin, and thue period of the Reeolutiou. appliesi ta WVednesday, and Fr*!day. 1 tlaink upon due considera.

In tho year 1784, Oberlin was calkcd ta endure a separation: lion, that no more suitable day can bc fixed upon than the one ire
from bis mucb belovcd paruter, wbo died on the 18th of January. fhave hitherto considered our Sunday, anîl particularlv in the
.Much migbt be said of Ibis faithful, amiable, and affetionate jmorning, froi nine o'clock."1 The people gave their unaninous
woman. fier lifé had been ricb in faith and love; she bail been consent, and then dî.upersd.
a zealous assistant 10 her husband in the work of the Lord, and 1The following Sunday, ait lIo general request of thue corugrega
aIne bas received a new naine, which none knowveth saving hc I ior,, Oherlini, t.he speaker, was reqticsted ta ascend the pulpît, as
f.hat receives il; she bad been tbe moîher of 'une chiluiren, two of te speaker's chair, froin whicli he read the orderu. of governmenL.
wbom were gone before bier ta tbeir eternal home; and the lasî He then continucd : lThe authorities desire us ta condelntî
wus only ten weeks old at the limne of ber dcath. Unprepared * yranny, and ta consider what will bc the best mcans for ils s'upi.
for lte event, il sinole Oberlin as a thunderboît, and he rcmnaincd pression. Tyranny bas shown itself aI varionls times, under vari
for a short Lime in fearful silence; aI length, fallingr on bis kn eesan characters, but as, in aur secludcd Seitaehveee
ha poured out bis thanksgiving la God, that Ibis faitltful handmaidf felt Ibis tyranny in ils different forms, il would ba uscless ta wais
of lte Lord, had been cal led ta bc a partaker of his glory. Prom aur lime, in corisidcririg plans, and formnng resolutions for its ove.

titis lime, he was cheerfully subinissive, nnd net a murmur escap. throwv. Stili I amn able te wan r-au of other tyrants, wîîo net
ed bis lips. Ha did not enter mbt a second maruiage, and anc orilv ruIe in Steinthal, and in ,arn~eu but in y ur bearts: and
might almost say, that he neyer ceased la luold communion witb allaunst these tyrants nanicly ; 1 cnvy, onurder, dehates, deccut, and
hie sainted wife; for il was one of the pecualiar opinions of thîs re. other flesîty hasts and practices,' I will now admanisb you; ani
mitrkable man. that the souls of the deparîed mig!it still be united faise acquaint you uvith theconly mneans of releasing vourselves froni
inu personal intereet, witb Ibose whoin tbcy bad lefI bchind, and, Iheir Iliraldoin, and becoming t'-uly frac, wbich us no other thau
ltat Ibeir spirits mingle in swerî and bo!y intercourse. Hie earîy bccoming te servants of Jestus Christ aur Lard."'
deute depart and be witb Christ, whý - aiso, be mol o Afler baving spoken for a lime, in the sanie style, be said:
reunitcd ta hie beloved Magdalene, beamne mare intense; thiougl would il nlot be advisable for us la enligbten aur meeting by sing-
bis heavenly Father did nul see fit ta fualfil luis wîshcs, til1 forty vi ng; and aus we are acqiuainted with no other sangs, than the
yaars aft.er ibis period. H-e continued] la lu-e, as a sîr-anger and son gs, of Zian, iii aur usual bymn book, shail wc nat sing anc or
pilgrim on the earth, and ail bis actions beingr performed in the other of thein, wbieb are so wcll known by us 7
ever present viaw of an clernal world, wîth tina thnught that cacb Thus they sang, and prayed, bappy and conîcnted with tItai

day might prove hie last, wurce better ndaptcd te briîog forth fruit pastar, and ai peare wîth God and mnan; and nuany aIiers fmma
to 'bis rnasberls glory. lie sought not the praîse or rcward of men,f the nieigbboting parishes, wbo approved and enjoyed titis modeof
he was flot anxious rcspecting lte judgment of man. but be covet- conductiug the ineetings, better than their own clubsjoincd Iem
,ed Uhe rigbîaousjt:dgment of 'od, before whose throne be migbt selves ta Oberlin and bis people, anud found in that biune of public

to-day or to-morrow appear. Hie life wus a garment wbich lie berrer, and private distrese, cainfort and encouragement. lty
held in hie band, ever redy ta boy ut at the fecet of hie Lord, he Oberlun's; dwelling was ever tho abode of cheerful bospîtali*y
treînbled flot therefore, before those, who could kilI the body, but, even those wbose religion and polities weîe ai perect variance
ahielded hi" the rock of ages, he bid deflance ta thc storins of lite, with bis own, werc sure of a kind reception. I an':e," wrotc a

te the fears of death, or the devices of the destroyer. The power gentleman, wluo then residcd in Waldbacb, Il aw one of the chic!

ýWChristian faith over the last enemny, waq particitlarly shown ln licors un the Revolution, in Oberlin's bouse, anud he appeared, un
.j canducî dtirinZ the sangiiinarv period of the Revolution. that atmosphcre, ta, have lest hie sanguînary dispoition, and to

* At this period, 1 have been ii.ui1hi' a gentleman in Frank hav exîagdln iree.o telgra h etecs
fot, wlto was a particualar friend of OIher!in's, even Ibis rtired spot the Lainb."
receivcd ordcrs fron te Lgovernmen!. ta discontinue the tiruaI
public wormhip of God. The conZregat, ni was ta ehooge a p", i-t Tte Lasi Ycars of OberlinWs Life, and Ai# Death.
dent, wbo wap ta appoint a speaker, and on a particular day, a
naetizu tçhould bc ltcld wl tce speaker sluold discouarse uponl ln th- vear 1793, death mnade another breacli in the faxnilv Of
the evils of tyranny and oppression, and consuit witb the peo *ple aur aged friend. Ilis eldeet gon Frederie, wbo lîad entered the
on tne hast metncd f1or their abolition ; and ltere were flot wanI.n armv uts a volunteer, lost h hie iun the service of bis country. Oni
spiriÉs, even in Steinthal, fer wbarn the new order oc -hng - -aa-à the l6th of Nov. 1817, be w», called upou ta mourn tbe loi' Of


